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Protozoan size influences algal pigment 
degradation during grazing 
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ABSTRACT: Degradation of algal pigments during grazing by planktonic protozoa was examined 
using batch cultures of 6 protozoan species (3 chates, 3 heterotrophic djnoflagellates). Pigment losses 
due to grazer activity were compared with algal cell losses to determine plglnent degradation efficien- 
cies. Chlorophylls a and c were degraded (i.e, converted to phaeopigments or to colorless compounds) 
with high efficiencies (294 %) in nearly all experiments. Degradation efficiencies for carotenoids were 
variable (reaching maxima of 38 to 103%), indicating that chlorophylls are intrinsically more labile 
than carotenoids in the presence of grazers. Algal species and carotenoid identity appeared to have 
little effect on degradation efficiency. Rather, grazers were the main source of variability, with small 
(<25 pm) protozoa (Amphidinium sp., Gymnodiniunl sp., Uronema sp.) able to degrade carotenoids 
more efficiently than large (>80 pm) protozoa (Favella sp., Strornbjdlnopsis acuminatum, Noctiluca 
scintillans). Regardless of grazer size, little algal pigment was found In the dissolved (<0.7 pm) phase, 
demonstrating that pigment removed from the particulate phase was truly degraded and not simply 
repackaged as colloidal (or smaller) material. Degradation of carotenoids varied during experiments. 
increasing as much as 5-fold over time Such increases suggested that, during the later stages of incu- 
bation~, protozoa were reingesting pigmented waste particles or digestulg pigments more extensively 
in response to decreasing food concentrations. These data indicate that small protozoa degrade 
ingested algal carotenoids and, by extension, ingested organic matter more extensively than large pro- 
tozoa. Microzooplankton size structure may have a strong influence on the efficiency of organic matter 
recycling in microbially dominated planktonic systems. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Planktonic protozoa are major consumers of phyto- 
plankton in many ocean regions (Sherr & Sherr 1993). 
This includes both the open ocean, where the phyto- 
plankton con~munity often is dominated by very small 
cells, and coastal waters, where the diverse feeding 
strategies of protozoa allow them access to even the 
larger phytoplanktonic species (e.g Neuer 1992, 
Landry et al. 1995, Strom & Strom 1996, Verity et al. 
1996). Given the importance of protozoa as herbivores, 
protozoan food vacuoles must be a major site of 
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organic matter transformation in ocean waters. Fur- 
thermore, the efficiency and variability of protozoan 
digestion should strongly influence the availability of 
resources to bacteria, planktonic detritivores, and con- 
sumers of protozoa. Little is known, however, about the 
regulation and biogeochemical consequences of proto- 
zoan digestion. 

As a means of examining organic matter degradation 
by protozoa, we measured the disappearance of algal 
pigments (i.e. removal of the parent pigment molecule) 
during grazing by planktonic ciliates and hetero- 
trophic dinoflagellates. Degradation of algal pigments 
by protozoa gives insight into factors influencing 
digestive efficiency. Furthermore, disappearance of 
algal pigment often is used as an indicator of algal cell 
removal during microzooplankton grazing experi- 
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ments, either on a whole-commun~ty level, via chloro- 
phyll a (chl a) ,  or on a taxon-specific level, via algal 
carotenoids (e.g.  Landry & Hassett 1982, Burkill et al. 
1987, Strom & Welschmeyer 1991, Verity et al. 1996). 
Only a few tests comparing algal cell and carotenoid 
loss have been reported, however, with those tests 
exclusively employing the heterotrophic dinoflagellate 
Oxyrrhis marina (Klein et al. 1986, Barlow et al. 1988, 
Waterhouse & Welschmeyer 1995). 

In this study, protozoa from 2 dominant planktonic 
groups-ciliates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates- 
were isolated from coastal seawater, grown in batch 
culture, and fed algal diets that supported high growth 
rates. Protozoan growth, grazing, and selective feeding 
during these experiments are described elsewhere 
(Strom & Loukos 1998, Strom & Morello 1998). Here 
we report that, while algal chlorophylls were consis- 
tently degraded with a high efficiency, degradation of 
algal carotenoids by grazers was variable. The largest 
sources of variability were time (probably a proxy for 
other changing conditions in these batch culture 
experiments) and grazer size, with small protozoa 
exhibiting the highest degradation efllc~encies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental procedures are described in detail in 
Strom & Morello (1998). Briefly, 6 species of protozoan 
grazers (3 ciliates, 3 heterotrophic dinoflagellates) iso- 
lated from coastal Washington and Oregon (USA) 

waters were tested in simple growth assays to deter- 
mine which phytoplankton species supported the 
highest protozoan growth rates. A rangc of phyto- 
plankton species (Strom & Morello 1998) were tested 
both singly and in pairs. For the experiments described 
below, protoLoa were fed paired algal species only if 
the pair supported higher growth rates than any single 
species. 

The selected phytoplankton species were grown to 
late exponential phase in stock cultures; each experi- 
ment was then in~tiated by adding phytoplankton to 
0.2 pm filtered seawater in each of 6 or 8 replicate 23 1 
polycarbonate carboys (Table 1). Protozoan grazers 
were added to half (3 or 4) of these carboys at initial 
concentrations of 0.1 to 107 cells rn-' (Table 1). Initial 
volume in carboys was 11 to 23 1, while initial total 
algal concentration (Table 1) was 210 to 29580 cells 
ml-l (equivalent to 190 to 390 pg C 1-l). Carboys were 
incubated at 13'C in dim light (51 pm01 photons m-" 
S-') with a 12 h light:l2 h dark cycle. Subsamples for 
determination of algal and grazer abundance and 
pigment concentration were withdrawn initially and 
every i 2  to 24 h ior 6 to iO r i, urliii ~ L U C ~ S  Were 
nearly exhausted in grazer-containing carboys. Algal 
abundance was determined by epifluorescence micro- 
scopy and protozoan grazer abundance by inverted 
microscopy. Cell dimensions were measured on acid 
Lugol's-preserved samples using image analysis 
(Bioscan Optimas software). Algal biomass was esti- 
mated from algal abundances and cell volumes (Mon- 
tagnes et al. 1994). 

Table 1. Grazer and prey identities, sizes and concentrations for protozoan grazing experiments. Grazer (n = 50) and algal (n = 40) 
cell dimensions obtained from mid-experim.ent samples preserved in acid Lugol's ( 5 1  final conc.). Dimensions (pm, 1 = length, 
W = width) measured using a Bioscan Optimas image analysis system, cell volumes (pm3) calculated from cell dmensions using 

standard geometric formulae. Taxon: c = ciliate, d = heterotrophic dinoflagellate 

Expt Grazer Taxon Cell vol. Initial Algal prey Cell vol. Initial Final 
(1 X W) (cells ml-') (cells rnl-l) 

1 Favella sp. C 112 660" 0 09 Gymnod~nium simplex 265 4 220 150 
(81 X 52) Pyrenomonas salinah 93 9040 230 

2 Strom bidinopsis C 70860 0 37 Prorocentrum mlnunum 337' 1050 0 
acuminatum (109 X 50) Pyrenornonas salinab 11 1 9370 260 

3 Amphidinium sp. d 2 750 15 lsochrysis galbana 28 20590 5590 
(22 X 16) Pyrenomonas salinab 125 8 990 7 20 

4 Uronemasp. C 790 20 Isochrysis galbana 25 13640 540 
(14 X 11) Pyrenomonas salinah 122 12040 70 

5 Gymnodinium sp, d 440 107 Isochrysis galbana 29 40630 250 
(11 X 9) 

6 Noctiluca scin tillans d 9211630 0.50 Prorocentrum micans 8703 214 1 
(271 X 255) 

"Volume of tintimid cell; lorica volume averaged 506380 pm3 
"~quivalent to Rhodomonas salina (Throndsen 1993) 
CVolume of cell contents; theca volume averaged 1035 pm3 
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Samples for HPLC analysis of algal pigments were 
collected on 25 mm Whatman GF/F filters and immedi- 
ately frozen in liquid NZ. All filtrations (including disk 
extractions, see below) were done in dim light. Filters 
were extracted (dark, -20°C) for approximately 24 h 
in small volumes of 90% acetone. Ethyl P-apo-8'- 
carotenoate was used as an internal standard. Pig- 
ments were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard model 
1050A system (absorbance detection at 436 nm) with 
an added Waters 420C fluorescence detector [excita- 
tion range 350 to 500 nm (425 nm max.), emission 
range >650 nm] and Shimadzu SIL/SCL6B autosam- 
pler. An in-line diode array spectrophotometer (Hew- 
lett Packard 8452A) was used periodically for peak 
identification. 

Pigment separation utilized a Rainin C-18 Dynamax 
column (4.6 mm X 15 cm, 5 pm particle size). The sol- 
vent gradient (Table 2) was a modification of the 
methanol-acetone system of Mantoura & Llewellyn 
(1983); in preliminary tests we found that the acetoni- 
trile-ethyl acetate system of Wright et al. (1991) led to 
unacceptable broadening of phaeophorbide peaks. 
The HPLC was standardized with pure algal pigments 
as described by Mantoura & Repeta (1997). Peak inte- 
gration was by Macintegrator 1.4 software. In a few 
cases, carotenoid pigments either were undetectable 
at  these sample sizes (e.g. p-carotene in Expt 2) or co- 
eluted with a pigment degradation product and could 
not be quantified (e.g. diadinoxanthin in Expt 2 ,  a- 
carotene in Expt 3). 

Degradation efficiencies, the percentage of ingested 
pigment that was degraded, were calculated for each 
major algal pigment in each experiment (with excep- 
tions above). The term 'pigment degradation' has been 
used variously by different authors. Here pigment 
degradation is defined as any alteration of the parent 
pigment molecule. The fate of that molecule, whether 
it be alteration into an identifiable compound (e.g. 
phaeopigment) or conversion to colorless products, is 
not reflected in our degradation efficiency values. 

Degradation efficiencies (DE) were calculated for 
each sampling time t as follows: 

where P, = pigment concentration at time 0 and P, = 
pigment concentration at time t in grazer-containing 
carboys. Ppred, the predicted pigment concentration, 
was calculated from the algal cell density in the grazer- 
containing carboys and the carboy-averaged pigment 
per cell at time t from the control (algae-only) carboys. 
Degradation efficiency is thus the actual amount of 
algal pigment removed (from the beginning of an 
experiment to a given time point) as a percentage of 
the theoretical amount removed had all pigment in 

Table 2.  Colnposition (%) of linear solvent gradients used 
for HPLC separation of algal pigments. Solvent A: 75% 
methanol:25% 0.05 M ammoniu~n acetate (pH 7.2) .  Solvent 

B: methanol. Solvent C: acetone. Flow rate = l m1 rnin-' 

Time Solvent 
(mln) A B C 

0 100 
10 85 15 
17 70 30 
22 20 80 
27 2 0 80 
29 85 15 
3 2 100 
3 6 100 

every ingested cell been altered. Calculations were 
based on pigment in the particulate (>0.? pm) fraction, 
such that a degradation efficiency of l00 % represents 
removal of all ingested algal pigment from the partic-u- 
late fraction. Degradation efficiencies could not be 
estimated accurately for early experiment time points 
when changes in cell and pigment concentration were 
small; therefore only data from later time points (the 
last several days) are presented. 

We feel confident that our data were not biased by 
differences in cell pigment content (due to, for exam- 
ple, differences in nutrient availability) between con- 
trol and grazer-containing carboys. Initial nutrient lev- 
els in filtered seawater were relatively high (nitrate 2 
10 IJM, ammonium 2 1 PM, phosphate 2 1.5 PM) and 
carotenoid:chl a ratios in control carboys changed little 
(115 %) during the incubations. 

Samples for dissolved pigment analysis were col- 
lected at a single (usually the final) time point for each 
of 4 grazing experiments (see arrows on Fig. 1). Sub- 
samples (600 or 1200 ml, depending on the experi- 
ment) from both control and grazer-containing carboys 
were filtered through GF/F filters (effective pore size 
0.7 pm) and the filtrate collected in polycarbonate bot- 
tles. Methanol (0.5 5% final conc.) was added to filtrate, 
which was then passed through Empore (3M) 25 mm 
C18 extraction disks. Disks had been preconditioned 
with acetone, methanol, and Nanopure water. After all 
filtrate had passed through disks, they were placed in 
small volumes ( 1 2  ml) of acetone and allowed to 
extract for approximately 24 h (dark, -20°C). Disks 
were then removed from the acetone and the acetone 
was frozen in liquid N2 until HPLC analysis (as 
described above). During one experiment, filtrate was 
spiked with ethyl P-apo-8'karotenoate in acetone 
(0.26 m1 into 1200 m1 filtrate) as a test of recovery. 
Added carotenoate was recovered with an average 
efficiency of 42 % (SD = 9 %, n = 9); this value was used 
to adjust measured dissolved pigment concentrations. 
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Fig. 2.  Time course of algal, grazer and pigment concentration 
in grazer-containing carboys during Expt 2 (see Table 1 for 
full species names). Symbols represent averages of 3 replicate 

carboys 

RESULTS 

Chls a and c were degraded with a high efficiency in 
all experiments. Maximum degradation efficiencies for 
chlorophylls were 294% in all experiments except 
Expt 1, in which the tintinnid Favella sp. was the 
grazer (Table 3). Considering all grazer taxa, there was 
no significant difference between degradation effi- 
ciencies for chl a (avg 97 %, SE 1%) and chl c (avg 
94%, S E  2 % )  (paired t-test, p = 0.19). 

In contrast to the chlorophylls, carotenoid pigments 
showed widely varying degradation efficiencies, with 
maxima ranging from 38 to 103% (Fig. 1). In most 
experiments there was a substantial amount of 
carotenoid pigment left in the carboys at the end of the 
incubation, although nearly all algal cells had been 
removed (Fig. 2).  Furthermore, while degradation effi- 

GRAZER Favella Strombid. Arn~hldlnlum Uronema 

Fig. 3. Maximum degradation efficiencies (avg + 1 SE) for 
carotenoids during experiments involving the algae Pyreno- 
monas salina. (*) a-carotene not quantified in Expt 3 due to 
coelution with phaeophytin a. (See Table 1 for full species 

names) 

ciencies for chlorophylls remained constant over time 
(data not shown), efficiencies for carotenoids increased 
over time in most experiments (Fig. 1). 

Data were examined to determine the source of vari- 
ability in carotenoid degradation efficiency. Because 
the experiment matrix was incomplete (i.e. not all algal 
and pigment types were fed to all grazers), statistical 
approaches were not employed. Degradation efficien- 
cies for Pyrenomonas salina, the alga fed to the most 
grazer species (Table l), suggest that neither algal nor 
pigment identity was a major determinant of degrada- 
tion efficiency (Fig. 3). Maximum degradation efficien- 
cies for P. salina pigments ranged from 38 to 100%. 
with values for some individual pigments showing a 
similar range (e.g. aLloxanthin 38 to 100%; cc-carotene 
38 to 94 %). 

In contrast, carotenoid degradation efficiencies 
showed greater consistency when plotted as a function 
of grazer species (Fig. 4). Furthermore, small (<25 pm) 
grazers (Amphidinium sp., Uronema sp., Gymno- 
dinium sp.) consistently had higher and less variable 
degradation efficiencies than large (>80 pm) grazers 
(Favella sp., Strombidinopsis acuminatum, Noctiluca 
scintillans). Average ( + S E )  maximum efficiencies for 
small grazers were 98 + 1 (n = 45), while maximunl effi- 
ciencies for large grazers were 63 k 3 (n = 36). There 
was no apparent effect of grazer taxon (ciliate vs 
dinoflagellate) on degradation efficiency (Fig. 4); simi- 
larly, all studied grazers feed by phagocytosis, so feed- 
ing mode could not account for observed differences. 
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20 Fig 4 Maxlmum degradat~on effl- 
clencles (avg + 1 SE) for caro- 
tenoids dunng expenments with 

0 6 protozoan grazer species (see - 
GRAZER Favella Siromold hocl~luca Arnpn~d~mum cironema Gymnoafn~um lable 1 for full species names) 

0 algae only 
D algae + grazers T 

GRAZE9 Favella Stromb~d Arnph~d~n~bm Cironerna 

Fig 5 Dlssolved chl a concentrat~on (avg + 1 SE) as a percent- 
age  of total (dissolved + particulate] chl a dunng experiments 
with 4 grazer species (see Tab19 1 for full species names).  See 
Fig 1 (X-axls arrows) for d~ssolved pigment sampllng t ~ m e s  

Chl a,  phaeopigments derived from chls a and c, and 
xanthophylls were detected in filtrate from grazer-con- 
taining carboys Although chlorophylls and thelr 
degradatlon products were readily matched with cor- 
responding pigments in particulate samples, dissolved 
xanthophylls consistently eluted later (relative to the 
internal standard) than particulate xanthophylls Fur- 
ther, chlorophylls and t h e ~ r  denvatives could be quan- 
tified from fluorescence chromatograms, whlle the 
small xanthophyll absorbance peaks made quantifica- 
tion uncertain and identification (via diode array spec- 
troscopy) unrealistic 

Dissolved chl a comprised a relatively small percent- 
age  of total (dissolved + particulate) chl a (Fig 5), but 
this percentage was always higher in grazer-contain- 
lng carboys [range 1 3 to 14 8 %) than in control car- 
boys (range 0 1 to 1 3 ':,) An example of pigment partl- 
tlonlng between the dissolved and particulate pools in 
grazer-conta~nlng carboys is presented using the data 
from the final time point ( t  = 6 d) of Expt 4 (Table 4 )  For 
this example, we assumed that the latest-eluting major 
xanthophyll was alloxanthin as in partlculate samples, 
although retention tlmes d ~ d  not agree Thus the exam- 

Table 4 Pigment concentrations and part~tlonlng (grazer-conta~ning carboys) at the final t ~ m e  polnt ( t  = 6 d )  of Expt 4 Pigment 
removed' represents pigment removed from the part~culate phase by grazers over the entire expenment durat~on (corrected for 

control plgment changes) Identlficatlon of dissolved alloxanth~n 1s uncertain, as xanthophylls in filtrate samples eluted later than 
xanthophylls In particulate samples (see text) 

Plgmerlt Dissolved (pg 1 ' )  Part~culate (pg 1.') Dissolved ('10 total) Dissolved (% removed) 
- 

Alloxanth~n 0 04 0 11 27 7 3 3 
Chlorophyll a 0 14 0 82 14 4 1 6  
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ple illustrates the maximum possible contribution of 
dissolved alloxanthin to the total alloxanthin pool. For 
both chl a and alloxanthin, dissolved pigment poten- 
tially contributed a modest amount of the total (14 to 
28%) at the end of Expt 4. However, this dissolved pig- 
ment was only a small percentage (1.6 to 3.3 %) of the 
total pigment that had been removed from the particu- 
late phase by grazers during the experiment. Similar or 
lower percentages characterized the other experi- 
ments. Therefore, although a variety of dissolved pig- 
ments was detected, the dissolved phase was not a 
significant repository of undegraded algal pigments 
during the grazing experiments. 

DISCUSSION 

Our most significant finding was that grazer size has 
an effect on carotenoid degradation efficiency. Small 
(c25 pm) protozoa consistently degraded carotenoids 
with higher efficiencies than large (>80 pm) protozoa 
during the later stages of the incubations. This differ- 
ence between small and large protozoa does not 
appear to be due to food concentration differences, 
since final algal concentrations were similar and very 
low ( < l 0  pg C I-') in all experiments except Expt 4 
(Table 1; see also Fig. 1 in Strom & More110 1998). Fur- 
thermore, the low dissolved pigment concentrations 
that we measured do not support the idea that smaller 
protozoa are simply repackaging pigments into 'parti- 
cles' (e.g.  colloids, free chloroplasts) too small to be 
captured by glass fiber filters. Rather, these small graz- 
ers seem to be converting ingested carotenoids into 
other compounds more effectively than the larger 
grazer species. 

Many physiological rates scale approxima.tely to the 
3/4 power of body mass (Peters 1983). Thus smaller 
organisms typically have higher weight-specific rates 
of respiration, nutrient regeneration, and growth than 
large organisms (Fenchel & Finlay 1983, Caron & 
Goldman 1990), although many exceptions have been 
noted (e.g. Banse 1982). It is possible that our findings 
represent a similar allometric relationship between 
grazer cell mass and digestion efficiency. Allometric 
studies of physiological efficiencies are scarce relative 
to studies of physiological rates but do not, in general, 
support this hypothesis. Werner & Hollibaugh (1993) 
found no relationship between body mass and assimi- 
lation efficiency for the Asian clam Potamocorbula 
amurensis, and Banse (1976), in a multiple-species 
comparison of benthic invertebrates, found no rela- 
tionship between body mass and net growth efficiency. 
Finally, in complete opposition to our findings, 
carotenoid digestion efficiency was proposed to 
increase with body size in macrozooplankton, due to 

the longer gut transit times of the larger animals (Nel- 
son 1989). 

An alternative explanation for enhanced carotenoid 
degradation by small protozoa is that these grazers were 
better able to ingest and further degrade pigmented 
egesta (i.e. their own waste material) during the incuba- 
tions. Several lines of evidence support this hypothesis. 
Pigmented particles with a dim red autofluorescence 
suggestive of phaeopigment were observed in experi- 
ments with Favella sp. and Noctiluca scintillans, and 
Stoecker (1984) reported that Favella produces sub- 
stantial quantities of small waste particles. We were able 
to isolate pigmented egesta from N. scintillans cultures, 
which were subsequently used in a test of detritivory 
by the heterotrophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis marina 
(Strom unpubl. data). Autofluorescing waste particles 
were not observed in samples from experiments with 
small protozoan grazers. Furthermore, the largest tem- 
poral increases in degradation efficiency were observed 
in 2 experiments with small grazers (Fig. 1, Expts 4 and 
5), as would be expected if these species were reingest- 
ing and further degrading pigmented wastes throughout 
the experiment. Increases in degradation efficiency in 
experiments with larger grazers (Fig. 1, Expts 1, 2 and 6) 
were slight or non-existent. Elevated concentrations of 
dissolved pigment in grazer-containing relative to con- 
trol carboys (Fig. 5) also suggest that some amount of fine 
detrital material was produced d.uring grazing. Finally, 
Strom (1993) used a grazing model to demonstrate that 
temporal patterns of phaeopigment production and dis- 
appearance in protozoan grazing experiments could be 
explained by reingestion and further breakdown of pig- 
mented wastes. 

Increased degradation efficiencies over time were 
observed in several of our experiments (Fig. 1). 
Numerous experiments with copepods feeding herbiv- 
orously have indicated that both feeding history and 
food concentration can affect chlorophyll and caro- 
tenoid loss during digestion (e.g. Landry et al. 1984, 
Downs & Lorenzen 1985, Penry & Frost 1991, Head & 
Harris 1996). These investigators concluded that low 
food levels result in more extensive pigment loss, pos- 
sibly due to increased gut passage times. Declining 
food levels toward the end of our incubations could 
have contributed to the increases in degradation effi- 
ciency seen over the later time intervals. It is unlikely 
that these increases were driven by changes in vacuole 
passage time, however, since vacuole passage times 
appear remarkably insensitive to food type, food con- 
centration, or feeding history in planktonic protozoa 
(Sherr et al. 1988, Capriulo & Degnan 1991, Dolan & 
Coats 1991, Dolan & Simek 1997). Thus any concentra- 
tion-induced changes in digestion efficiency must 
involve alterations in vacuole chemical conditions and 
digestive physiology. Temporal increases in degrada- 
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tion efficiency may also have been due to reingestion 
of pigmented waste material, as discussed above. 

Chls a and cshowed greater lab~lity than carotenoids 
in our experiments (Table 3),  especially during earlier 
stages of the incubations. This is in broad agreement 
with other studies of pigment dynamics during graz- 
lng, which concluded that chlorophylls are intnnsically 
more labile than carotenoids (e.g.  Abele-Oeschger & 

Theede 1991, Head & Harns 1992). More specifically, 
several studies of pigment degradation by the hetero- 
trophic dinoflagellate Oxyrrhis marina (Klein et al. 
1986, Barlow et al. 1988, Waterhouse & Welschmeyer 
1995) showed that chls a and c were consistently de- 
graded more extensively than carotenoids. 

Several authors have cautioned that incomplete 
breakdown of algal carotenoids by protozoa limits our 
ability to use carotenoid disappearance as a taxon-spe- 
cific measure of herbivory In the field (Barlow et al. 1988, 
Waterhouse & Welschmeyer 1995). T h s  would be an ob- 
vious conclusion based on the 100 % degradation effi- 
ciencies that we observed. However, these simple ex- 
periments lack 2 key features of natural planktonic 
systems: light and detritivores. Nearly all laboratory ex- 
periments investigating pigment breakdown by proto- 
zoa (and many investigating larger zooplankton) have 
been conducted in dim Light or darkness. Light is a pow- 
erful sensitizer of carotenoid degradation, however (Hal- 
l ~ w e l l &  Gutteridge 1989), and may interact with diges- 
tion to accelerate the breakdown not only of pigments, 
but of other organic molecules in food vacuoles or detri- 
tus. In support of this, increased degradation of 
Rhodomonassp. carotenoids (and chl c) in the light was 
observed during a laboratory study w t h  the grazer 
Oxyrrhis marina (Klein et al. 1986). Similarly, it is likely 
that active detritivory will enhance carotenoid break- 
down by subjectmg pigments in grazer waste material to 
multiple digestion events. Studies that evaluate the 
importance of these 2 processes are needed. 

Our data demonstrate that planktonic protozoa 
degrade algal carotenoids with a range of efficiencies. 
Large protozoan grazers were less effective than small 
grazers at degrading algal carotenoids, indicating fun- 
damental differences in the abilities of these 2 groups 
to digest algal cells or to reingest pigmented wastes. 
Temporal changes in carotenoid degradation efficien- 
cies also suggested reingestion of pigmented waste 
particles, changes In digestive physiology related to 
decreasing food concentrat~on, or both. An important 
unanswered question is the extent to which degrada- 
tion of carotenoids reflects degradation of bulk algal 
organic matter. To the extent that it does, the size com- 
position of the micrograzer community appears to be a 
fundamental determinant of the efficiency with which 
organic matter will be recycled within microbially 
dominated planktonic systems. 
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